
RAIN DELAY – PLAYER – WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW 

A Tournament Official will call the match – if you are concerned about court condition call for an official.  

If your match is halted due to rain (slick court conditions) follow these instructions: 

When Play is Halted by an Official: 

 Agree on the scores – both set score and game score, which team is serving, who is 

serving.  Players should write the information down and keep with them – immediately report to 

tournament desk for further instructions.   

 

 Serving order is maintained; if a game is halted before it is completed the player/team serving 

will begin serving with the score as it stood when play was halted. 

 

 Server keep the balls with you. Play will resume using the same balls.  You will not get new 

balls. 

 

 Both teams report to tournament desk and record the score(s) as the match stood when 

you left the court.  

Example:  Team A team won the 1st set; match was halted in the 2nd set with game 

count 3-2 with Team B leading, and game in process at 40-15 with Team A serving, who 

was serving, what side the server was serving from (north or south)   You report this 

information to the tournament desk.  

 Coaching is allowed during a rain delay 

 

 When play resumes a warm-up is allowed 

 

 Teams start from the point where they left the court 

Using the above info Mary begins to serve with match score at 1-0; game count 2nd set 

3-2; and the score 40-15 in the sixth game of the 2nd set.  She serves from the same side 

of the court (north or south) if play resumes outside 

Home Team Name __________________   Visitor Team Name ___________________ 

Court: 

#1 singles ___  #2 singles ___  #1 doubles ___  #2 doubles ___   #3 doubles ___ 

Home team player(s) _________________________________ 

Visiting team player(s) ________________________________ 

Set Score: 1st set ________   2nd set ________    Game score when match halted_______ 

Player Serving _______________        Side serving from _______________ 

Who has the balls _____________ 



 

 


